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OFFI CE OFTH E PUBLIS H ER 

JEROME D . BARNUM 

Mr. Amon G. Carter 
Fort Worth Star Telegram 
Fort Worth, Texas 

Dear Amon : 

November 17th, 1936 

You r thoughtfulness in wr iti ng me while on the 
Pacif i c hop is far more appreciated than you can r ealize . 
Fir st , I am just old-fashioned enough to know that when a 
buddy takes time out to pen a longhand l e tter that there 
is a deep evidence of f riendship which goes far beyond the 
postcard idea. 

The second reason that your thoughtfulness was 
highly valued is because Mrs . Barnum has been a collector 
of airmail stamps f or years and the stamp on your letter 
imme dia tely found a place in her stamp book. 

I imagine y ou had a grand time . Certai nly on 
the f irst hop t o Hawaii you had a sufficient number of 
hours to clean up the bridge b oard and knock off the dice 
hounds . Did you have any trouble with Hawaiian policemen 
or cab drivers? 

It will please you to k n ow that at the Executive 
Committee meeting of the board of the A. N. P. A. last 
week at New York the president was ordered to write a 
formal invitation to Preside nt Roo sevel t asking him to 
be the honor guest a nd s peaker a t the 50th anniver sary 
luncheon of the As sociation Tuesday . April 20th. I t seems 
to me the invitation carries a great sign ifi cance . I 
earnestly hope that he will ac cept . 

By the way, we are pl ann ing a board meeting in 
New York in December a nd so i f you are there , I ho pe you 
will look us up because we will be ready t o give you a 
f ree luncheon. 

With every fi ne wish , and with great a ppreciati on 
of y our th oughtf u lne ss of me , 

Cordially , 


